Abstract. This paper uses statistical data that Guangzhou ordinary vocational (specialist) colleges publish core thesis in 2010 and 2013, views the number of full-time teachers and enrollment as input variables ,views the number of published core thesis as output variables, and uses DEA model to analyze the efficiency values obtained Guangzhou ordinary vocational (specialist) institutions in general low. Based on this situation, make recommendations for future development in research work about Private Colleges and vocational (specialist) institutions.
Introduction
According to the Ministry of Education published a list of colleges and universities which have a common Higher Education enrollment eligibility in 2013, it shows: A total of 879 regular undergraduate institutions; a total of 1266 general vocational (specialist) institutions; a total of 287 independent colleges approved by the state to set up; a total of 52 validated by the National Arbor school point. Excluding Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan military academies and universities [1] .In terms of scale, general vocational (specialist) institutions accounted for 50.96% of the total colleges and universities in 2013.In the "National Educational Development Twelfth Five-Year Plan" clearly states: vocational education focus on training industry to upgrade and the development of enterprise technology innovation needs, complex technical skills and innovative talents.
In order to improve vocational colleges opportunity in the current competitive market environment, this paper from the perspective of biblio metrics , viewing VIP "Chinese scientific journals Database" as the data source to search, the analysis and research of Guangdong Province vocational (specialist) institutions published core thesis in 2010-2013, is to provide reference for the research work positioning on Private Vocational Schools.
Guangdong Province common core thesis vocational (specialist) Colleges Statistics
Use VIP "Chinese scientific journals database" retrieving part of Guangdong Province Vocational Chinese core thesis (specialist) institutions published case in 2010-2013 . It is shown as (4) because of the limitation of space, we do not listed all in this. We only chose the important data to be make a table.
Data envelopment model
Calculation of Guangdong Province competitive general vocational (specialist) institutions adopts a non-parametric econometric methods, namely data envelopment analysis (DEA). It does not have to establish functional equations to determine the appropriate parameters, but the use of input-output data sets its own structural characteristics, forming a boundary that contains the efficiency of all data points, the relative efficiency of the border by the best data points (overall efficiency equals 1) linear combination, the remaining points can get the corresponding overall efficiency ratio (ER) by comparison with the linear boundary of this calculation. Clearly, ER range is 0≤ER≤l. Because this analysis is based on the selected data set .Thus the calculated is the relative value in the overall efficiency of the data structure itself ranges.
Data envelopment analysis first proposed by Charnels, Cooper and Rhodes in 1978, is to evaluate the efficiency and effectiveness of decision making units more than a non-parametric methods. Assuming there are m inputs, k outputs , a shared n sets of data. Let X be put into a data matrix (m X n), Y be the output data matrix (k X n). X and Y are input and output matrix that matrix desires efficient data points, its overall efficiency value by ER solution of the following linear programming problem and get:
The objective function:
Among :  is an n-dimensional variable row of the matrix, the overall efficiency of the value of a single variable is the ER required [2] [3] . According to the "Guangdong Statistical Yearbook" in the data sheet for the relevant indicators are defined as follows: Output (k) -take the number of core thesis published; input (m1) -take the number of full-time teachers, inputs (m2) -take the number of admissions quantity.
Overall efficiency：
Overall efficiency is determined by its technical efficiency and scale efficiency. Evaluation of technical efficiency reflects the ability of an object in the case of a given input for maximum output. Scale efficiency reflects the evaluation of whether the object is in the most appropriate investment scale operations. [4] 
Computational analysis
From the Table 1 , we can analyze:
Guangdong Province in the top of the general vocational (specialist) School 20 core thesis published from year to see whether the sum or the total look, the basic core of the total published thesis of institutions and the ratio of about 75%, which is the top a quarter of the institutions published nearly three-quarters of the core papers, which is shown as Figure 1 .
Guangdong Province in Private Colleges and vocational (specialist) published the core thesis, no matter from year or from the total to see, the proportion is lower than 5%. Description Guangdong Province Private Colleges and vocational teachers (specialist) research institutions needs to be strengthened, which is shown as Figure 2 . According to data envelopment analysis model for 2011 Guangzhou ordinary vocational (specialist) institutions to conduct a comprehensive (technical) efficiency analysis, we find that the overall efficiency of Guangdong College of Food and Drug is the highest value , and only 12 ordinary vocational (specialist) the overall efficiency of the institutions is greater than 0.5, while the overall efficiency of six ordinary vocational (specialist) institutions is equal to zero. Due to space limitations, we do not listed in this.
Conclusions and recommendations
Through the above analysis of the data can be drawn the following conclusions:
General public vocational (specialist) institutions in Guangdong Province vocational (specialist) core thesis is the main force of the institutions published; Private Colleges and vocational (specialist) Colleges published a very small number of core thesis; Comprehensive analysis of the overall efficiency value Guangzhou ordinary vocational (specialist) institutions, we find that the overall efficiency value in this institutions is very low, especially in private colleges and vocational (specialist) colleges.
In summary, we give the following suggestions: Private vocational colleges should be given to teachers to create a relaxed, freedom of scientific research and working environment; private vocational colleges should strengthen methodological guidance for teachers scientific research methods and thesis writing, improve the quality of teachers' research and writing skills; should increase research funding investment; should be professional development, curriculum reform and construction, textbook reform and construction, practical teaching base construction as the main research content, highlighting the Private Vocational features.
Private vocational colleges research work can be studied to solve the problem of modern industrial transformation and upgrading and technology innovation in the region as an important issue encountered task.
In government level, government should be proper tilt to private vocational colleges from the institutional development of relevant policies. Various periodicals, magazines should pay attention to teachers in higher vocational colleges and research papers published work, especially private vocational colleges.
